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" ALONQ THE WATER FRONT.

The , i.r Blanehard will leave for Stnf risnrlSwri t ' morning.

The steamer Oregon Is due this after-noon from San Francisco.

The steamer Truukea leaves San Fran-cisco today for this city.

vJnS .E'- - Dnyer t00k 11 funei'-'- Pr'y
Greenwood yeaterduy.

One carload of salmon was shipped yes-
terday by the O. It. and N. Co.

The Mayflower went to Skamokawa yes-
terday after a large raft of 4umter.

Work will be started In Kinney's new
addition to the old cannery on Monday.

The Highland Home finished discharg-
ing her cargo in Portland yesterday. Sheis still awaiting charter.

The fishboat being built by Joe Leathersfor Hapgood & Co. is almost completed
and will be put into the water tomorrow.

The Harrison went down to the mouth
of the river yesterday morning, but re-
turned to her dock later in the day. She
will leave out again this morning.

Yesterday afternoon the steamer Queen
pulled out from her dock with a large
cargo of miscellaneous goods for Deep
river. She returned in the evening.

The schooner Kate and Ann was towed
out Into the stream yesterday afternoon
from Fisher's dock. She Is all ready to
start for sea and will probably leave out
some time today.

It is the general Impression among the
boat builders along the water front that
work In their line will be brisk all sum-
mer. There seems to be already a good
demand for new finhboats, and several
scows will also be built during the year.

The British ship Ancona will probibly
leave out this morning. Captain Kills,
her commander, has made many friends
In Astoria during his present trip, and
all of them will wish him a quick and
fine passage home. Captain Dolg will
pilot the Ancona out.

Harry Crlbb's yacht is rapidly bearing
completion and will soon be ready for
painting. This operation will be a te-

dious one, and her owner says that with
the aid of pumice stone and hard work
her fides will be as smooth as glass when
she goes Into the water.

There was a rumor on the streets yes-
terday to the effect that five of B. A.
Seaborg's boats had been lost In the
storm Monday night. Mr. Sabor? was
in the city yesterday and denied the ru-

mor. He says his fishermen have met
with no accidents up to date.

The O. K. started out for seining
grounds on Sand Island yesterday after-
noon with four horses and a load of
provisions. Off the Seaside cannery she
broke her shaft, and the steamer Elec-
tric went down to her assistance. The
Electric towed here to her destination,
and after her cargo had been discharged
hauled her back to the Astoria Iron
Works where repairs will be effected
Immediately.

An electrician boarded the Potter In
Portland yesterday and discovered that
the insufficiency of power from her dy-

namo was not the fault of the engine.
He changed some of the connections, and
shortened the interior circuit with the
result that the 4.000 candle power search
light was buzzing away merrily when
the boat left on her trip up the river
last night. No doubt Its brilliancy as-

tonished the natives in several of the
small settlements.

The Portland Sun says that two ap-

prentices of the British bark Cuplca, Cas-so-

master, deserted on Monday night,
and have not yet been captured. The
young men went ashore some time in the
evening, and as they had not returned up
to yesterday morning, an investigation
was made and resulted In the discovery
of the fact thr.t they had taken all their
belongings with them. Harbor Mister
Mclnnls was at once notified of the deser-
tion, and made every effort to capture
the runaways, but failed. The reason of
the apprentices for deserting the vescel Is
not known, but it is said they contem-
plated the move- - since the Cuplca's ar-

rival in the river. One of them told a
gentleman that he and several seamen
had tired of the ship because Captain
Casson refused to let them come ashore,
refused to give them any money, and kept
them on short rations, and compelled
them to work in their wet garments dur-
ing the voyage. Seamen laueh at the
last two charges. As the Cuplca's voy-

age was a long and dangerous one, they
say It was a necessary precaution on the
cantaln's part, to put the men on short
rations.

A use for the c!nm shells of the north
Pacific coast has at last been f I'jnd. niiu
it is possll-!-- fhul .i factory wi'l be
ed for the " or bi't'.i's fr.'"
he abelonl found in the Miell. Whn Vr

George A. Reich, ( f Seattle, wii In Cali-

fornia recently, ,he met a touls' fr- m

Austria wl.n MS.tes one of the laru-f- t

bulfon factories In the w.-i!-d, on the Dan-

ube, employing nLout 2.300 p.rsns. The
buttons are made whclly fmm shells

i.ith contain ab;luni. Dr. K.-'.--h sail
fl.at the gentleman had hearl ntout i

coast clam shells and I Hired a
sample of them. The Clatsop afl H",,
bench olams, as well as tho3" of Pug'i
Sound, are largely pure abelonl. the
doctor believes tha: Ms frk-n- will start
a button factory at some point on the
toast which will give employ itie.-- t to up-
wards of 2TO boys and girls. TH- -

is light g persons are g?i'aiiy
employed to do the general houfcoik,
wli practical foreman to oversee operi-t- l

i. Abelonl buttons are used for wom-i-n- "s

n:ti, . beine generally large and
Tr-- toli'h. They can te ni.c in

nil colors, ti.e uueionl shells of tae --.oast
rf 3o.n:ifn California being very bnu-lif- il

.Tii natie slate, erobodyi..-- f "
lie olorn of he ralnoow.

T-- r l.- rmen were drowned J"1
little after S o clockPeacock Spit at a

yesterday morning, despite heroic eflons
on the part of the crew of the life savin,
station to rescue them. The men we.e
fishing right in the breakers, in one or

the wt drnperoua locations for a
In nt ;cinity, when without warn.ng

a tig a ir.ier filled their boat, Immediate.
y upsoitln? it and throwing the occu

pants li.to 'ho sea. The next wave threw
(hem U r.l: on top of the boat, and both
succeeded n clutching It and holding on,
fcvery wave, however, weakened then
hold, and about two minutes after the
were capsized both men let go and aan
instantly, the boat at the same moment
being smashed to pieces by the force of
the breakers. The lifeboat was wlthlng
150 yards of the unfortunate fishermen
when they went down to their deaths,
and though everything possible was done
to And some trace of the bodies, nothing
came to the surface. The boat was one
belonging to the Astoria Packing Com.
pany, and Information received at the
cannery last night makes It almost ctr
tain that Fred Peterson ana nis not
Duller, name unknown, are the unfortu
nates. Peterson was one of the finest
fishermen on the river, and has alway
been noted for his daring, for eight
years the breakers In front of Peacock
Spit have been his favorite location. Lata
last niirht it was rumored that still anow
er accident In the same place had de-

prived one of the Cutting Packing Co.'a
fishermen of his life, but this report can
not be authenticated till the boats come
In this morning.

THREE FANTS.

"Reason's whole pleasure, all the joys
of sense,

Live In three words, health, peace and
comnetence."

So says the poet. Competence counts (or
little one Is sick, and peace Is disturbed
.vnen health Is upset, so that tne poet
rightly places health first. To have good
lealth you must have pure biooa. from
the blood the system receives all its ma-

terial srowth and reDalr. The best blood
Durifler Is Dr. Price's Golden Medical
Discovery, which is world fanaea ana
sold everywhere. It Is a .sovereign renv
edy for all diseases due to Impoverished
or Impure blood, as consumption, Droncni
its, weak lungs, scrofula, old sores, skin
diseases, and kindred ailments.

Delicate diseases of either sex. however
Induced, promptly, thoroughly ana perma
nently cured. Send ten cents in stamps
1'or large lllustreated treatise, sent se
curely sealed In plain envelope. Address,
tVorld's Dispensary Medical Association
uti3 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS AND
BUILDERS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
.vill be received by the Committee on
.'ubllc Property of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria, at the office of the
.auditor and Police Judge, until Saturday.
..lay 11th, 1885, at the hour of 2 o'clock
j, m. for repairs to the City hall.

Said repairs shall consist In putting In
partition at head of Btalrs, two new doors
x patent water closet, and some minor
repairs.

Ail to be made in accordance with spe
cifications now on file In the oftlpe of
the Auditor and Police Judge.

No bid will be received that does not
all the work bid upon.

Work to be completed on or before May
25th, 1895, and to the satisfaction of the
committee on Public Property.

The right to reject any and all bids Is
aereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on Public
.'roperty.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Jud;e.

City of Astoria,
Astoria, Oregon, May 8th, 1855.

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a gvar- -
ntee. It cures Incipient consumption.
t Is the best Cough Core. Only one
ent a dose. 2s cents, oO cts., and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

La Grlpi3 Is here again with all Its
ild-tl- igor. One Minute Cough
Cure Is a reliable remedy. It cures nnd
jures auickly. Chas. Rogers.

KARL'S CLOVER nOOT, the great
food purifier, give resliness and
learness to the comnus::ioi and amc

Constipation, ?5 cts.. .10 cts , J1.00.
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I havj been troubled
vllh very severe headaches for years,
ind have taken a great many different
remedies, but have never found any-hln- g

to give me as speedy and perma
nent cure as Krause s Headache Cap
sules. In my opinion they stand with
mt a rival; they have cured me in
nery case. JNO. N. W1L.K1E,

36 Adams ave . West, Detroit, Mich.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, sole agent,

Astoria, Oregon.

The World's Pair Tests
showed no Inking powder
bo purs or sr t.rcat In lesv
eninz power cs tha Poyal.

What Is the use o( having a "human
.'orm divine unless ou care lor It
and drape it and clothe It bo as tt
make it a source of joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-olle- s

the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
159 Commercial street will make the
alment. See him.

Sick Heada-che- , consclpaitlon, and
are quickly cured by DeWltt's

Mttle Early Risers, the famous little
tills. Chas. Rogers.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal flaking Powder
superior to all ethers.

B. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
, Ind., writes: Last week our

ittle girl baby, the only one we have,
ras taken sc& wtth croup. Aflter two

lootors failed to give relief and llf
vas hanging by a tfhreaJ, we tried Ont
Minute Cough Cure and its life was
saved. Ohas. Rogers.

Mrs. T. S. Fiawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shllors Vltallzer '8AvrD
MY LIFE.' I consider it the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
nsed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It exce'ls. Piive T5 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

Dli'

CREAM

IMPS
mm

Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean tie Standard.
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WEAK WOMEN

AND

WEARY MEN.

Require 'V Friend in Netd."
Such a Friend Can Be

Found In

WARNER'SSAFE CURE

It Is Admittedly the Standard

Remedy for Bright's Disease

Kidney, Bladder and Ur-

inary Difficulties and .

Female Complaints.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Report of VespeV school from April 8th
to May 3d, 1895, .

Number oT days taught, 20; No. days'
attendance, 362; No. times tardy, 12; total
number belonging, 23; average dally at
tendance. 18.

Nelth absent nor tardy, Ida Louslgnana,
and Reuben Linden.

RUBY FOSTER,
Teacher.

BUCKLEN 8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world fot Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents uer MX. or saie di
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a pdano or organ, buy a
reliable make from first hands at a
reasonable crice.- We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
Who have a branch bouse on the Pad
flo coaat. and are certainly in a posl
tlon to sell you a reliable Instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Kimiballs will be
sold in your town direct from th
faatorv in the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, writi
us and we will send you catalogue fund

prices. ...
Manufacturers.

Pacific Coast Branch, Portland, Or

All city subscribers to the Daily As- -

torian will please bear1'-in- ' mind that
subscriptions for the month.
are now due, and will kindly endeavor
to have the requ'slte cash ready when
Mr. Rannels calls for It.

Try Eleotrlo Bilters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. The medicine has been
found to bo peculiarly adapted to the re
lief and cure of all Female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strengui ana tone to tne or-
gans. If you have loss of appetite,
ConstlBBition. Headache, fainting
Spells, or are Nervous. Sleepless, Ex
citable, Melancholy, or troubled with
Dizzv SDelle. Eleotrlo Bitters is the
mediolne you need. Health and strength
are guaranteed by its use. Large bot
tles only 50 cents at Chas. Rogers' urug
store. Odd Fellows' Bundling. -
BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT"

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Bond street from West side oi -- a
street to West side of 45th street, an
In the Ctv of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded toy John Adlalr, such inprove- -
ment dhln.ll mvnsiat of grading eucn
portion of said street to the established
grade thereof, Dnrougnoairt une iiw
width thereof (together with filling as
well as cutting) as to all thereof is
above tine bank of the Columbia River
and Dlanktns the same with sound fir
pJank three inches in thickness to a
width of twenty feat tinrougnoui me
center thereof, and laying a side walk
ten fe-r- t wide of fir plank; 1 and 2

inches thick on the South Bide of said
street ailone Block 99. and on the North
&ld9 thereof, along the balande of the
pant thereof that is above the bank
of said river and consequently to be
graded, and driving piles, laying caps
and stringers and planking witn souno
fir olank four inches thick the part of
said street which is North or West of
the bank of said river (and therefore
is mt to be graded) to a width of forty
feet through the center of said street
upon the established grade- thereof,
and placing substantial railings upon
each side of the improvement.

All Improvements to be maae
In accordance with the plans and spe
cifications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The land. Jots and premises upon
which the special assessment shall be
levied to defray the cost and expenses
of such improvement and the district
embracing said lands, lots and prem- -
ses, be and the same ere designated

as follows, to-w- lt:

Oommencirwr at the southwest corner
of Block 6. in said part of said city
and running thence Bast to the South
west corner of Block 7. and thence
South to the Southwest corner of Block

and thence East to the Southeast cor
ner of Block 98, and thence North to
the Northeast corner of Block 110, and
thence West to the Northweet corner
of Block 11, and thence South to the
place of beginning, and all lands and
premises within such district and not
within any street or alley are aubjact
to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such
improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be Improved, have been
deposited by thj City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-H- o

examination, and may be Inspected
at the office of such officer. a

At the next regular meeting of the
Com ion Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meeti-
ng; will be held on Wednesday, May
15th, at the hour of 7:30 p. m., at
the city hall, any objections that
may be made to such improve-
ments win be considered by the
oounoil, and If by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
Improvement signed By residents of
the city owning more than one-ha-lf of
the oroperty in saM district shall he
filed with the AudMor and PoUce Judge

uoh Improvement shall not be or
dered, if at all, except by a vote of
twthlrds of all members of the
com noil.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OHBUKN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or., May , 1195.

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ..,

Notice is hereby given that scaled bids
will be received by the committee on
streets and public ways of the Common
Council pf the City of Astoria, at the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge,
until Saturday, May 11th, 1895, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m., for the Improvement of

orty-seco- street in Adair s Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John Adair,
from the south line of alleyway running
mrough Blocks 5 and 6 to the center line
of Bond street.

Said improvement Shall consist of drlv
Ing piles, placing caps and stringers there.
on and planking the same to a width of
Thirty feet along and adjacent to the
west side of said street and by placing
railings on both sides of said improve-
ment, i

All of said Improvement to be made
strictly in accordance with plans and spe-

cifications now on file in the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge, and ordi
nances In relation thereto. s

Bids must state the price per lineal
foot.

No bid will be received that does not
embrace all the work bid upon.

Bids must be made upon blanks fur-
nished by the Auditor and Police Judge
and must be accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
the effect that If the contract be award-
ed to such bidder he will enter Into con-
tract therefor, with good and sufficient
sureties for Its faithful performance.

Work to be completed on or before the
10th day of June, 1895, and the contract
shall provide that In case such work Is
not completed on or before the said 10th
day of June, 1895, it shall be lawful for
the city, upon giving notice to such con-

tractor or contractors, of Its Intention to
do so, to proceed to the completion and
to complete such work at the expense of
the contractor or contractors therefor,
and In such event the city shall have
entire charge of such work from the time
of giving such notice.

The right to reject any or all bids is
hereby reserved. 'By order of the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Jud-ie- .

City of Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon, May 8th, If 95.

FOURTEENTH STREETPH SHJWER
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to construct
a sewer on Hth street, In the part of
said city laid out and recorded by
J. M. Shlvely, from the south line of
Jorjme avenue to a connection with
the sewer already constructed in said
Hth street, and ending 100 feet south
of the south line of Grand Avenue,
where the sewer to be constructed is
to be connected with the same.

The land, lots and premises upon
which the special assessment shall be
levied to defray tihe costs and expenses
of such sewer and the district em
bracing eaid lands, lots and premises,
be and the same are designated as fol
lows, towlt:

commencin'g at tne east line or uoi ,

In Block 20, In said part of of said city
at a point 100 feet south of the north-
east corner of said lot, and running
thence westerly parallel with the south
line of Grand Avenue, to the west line
of Block 19, and thence southerly on
a straight line to a point where the
line dividing the two tiers of lots in
Block 67 would, if extended westerly,
Intersect the west line of the Shively
Donation Land claim, and thence east
erly on a straight line to the southeast
corner of Lot 4, In Block 58, and thence
northerly on a straight line to the
place of beginning and all lands and
premises In said district and not in
any street or alley shall be subject
to such assessment.

The sewer shall be constructed by
laying down a terra cotta pipe 12
Inches In diameter, with manholes,
lampholes, sockets, branches and catch
basins, at such points as the committee
on streets and public ways of the coun-
cil may direct.

Estimates of the expense of such
sewer and plans and diagrams for the
same, and of the locality to be im
proved by the sewer, have been de
posited by the City Surveyor with tha
auditor and Police Judge for public
examination and may be inspected at
the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, May
15th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the city hall, any objections that
may be made to such proposed sewer
Improvement will be considered by the
council, and if by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against auoh
Improvement signed by residents of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property in said district shall be
filed with the auditor and police Judge
such Improvement shall not be ordered,
f at all, except by a vote of two-thir-

of all members of the council.
By order of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

City of Astoria,
Astoria, Or., May 4, 1895. :

W. ifice'a Cresm Biking Powder
World's Fair Hie'.iest AwanS. -

W1
y rs is

30 VI.T "V

2(ct
soctaand
f LOO Bottle.
Una cent a

It la sold on a mwxntee rrr all drur--
CtitaL It cures Incipient Consumption
tad Jt beat Cough ard Croup Cue. ,

For Sale ty 3. tV, Ccnn.

FOR RENT.

' "THE MANSELL."

Furnlahed rooms, centrally locates.

G73 Commercial street.

pnn'uMT-T-wo story hou3a with

lisomont and bath. Hard finished. In- -

, quire at this omce.

FOR RENT Six room cottage, cor
15th street and Irving avenue. Appiy
to J. G. Hlgglns, 409 Bond street,

' FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-- -
i Trn- - r.0.HMiifLra lnouire of

r. i . I. nt Ath And lrVlIlflfjura, onum, vut -

avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

WANTED

W AiN Tcii;. 1 lu v tvwo. " -
to the best. Address S. Elmore.

WANTFJD Six good girls from 12

to 15 years of age-ap- ply at Can Fac-tori- a,

immediately.

VAN"rKI To rent House of 6 or 7

rooms In desirable neighborhood. Ad-

dress "B," Astarftan.

Wanted, a second-han- d ileitter press j

must be In gwd condition (and oheivp.

Inquire at this office.

WANTED To buy a fish scow. Ad

dress P. O. Box 468, giving description,
age and price, or apply at this office.

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
Washes and dries the dishes in two
minutes without wetting the fingers.
$75 a week and all expenses. Easy po-

sition, no capital; no hard work; can
make $100 a week. Address W. P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
OhU.

WANTED Agenw to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelleiv Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A.MAN Oft LADY TO MANAGE
distributing samples, cards, books,
circs. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Co"y, Detroit, Mich., 10 cents for
samples, soap, etc., end get special of-

fer to you.

1 WANT SAMPLES HANDFJT) TO

your friends or neighbors. Send A.

F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit,. Mich., 10 cents for 6 trial bottles
Satin-Sce- Perfumes; receive offer to
you.

FOR HALE

JAPANESE GOODS. --Just out --Just
received Just what you want, at Wlnf
Lee's, 629 Third strejt.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
Fllve acres In Summit Addition, clear

of encumbrance, for sale. Very cheap
for cash. Address R. LldKiell, Astoria,
Oregon.

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to. step
Into and keep house. Inquire at 434

Bond street.

FOR SALE Two hundred choice lots
beach property, within stone's throw of
surf. Cottage overlooking beach, wui
accept small cash payment, balance long
time to suit purchaser. Address A-- l,

Astorlan Office.

LOST.

LOST On Sunday, April 28, about
on9 mile this side of the Walluskl
bridge, a gold headed came, engraved
T, M. Howe. PIruler please leave at
J. S. Delllnger'e, and receive reward.

FOUND.

FOUND In the North Channel, one
whole net. Owner can claim property at
Aberdeen Packing Company . cannery,
Ilwaco.

NET LOST.

Lost, down below, on April 27th, 209
faHhoms of net 100 fathoms last year's
web, large meslh, and 100 fathoms new
small mesh not. Some corks branded
S. P. Co. Finder please report to
Scandinavian Cannery.

LOST Net A 1G0 fathom new net, nine
and nine and a quarter Inch mesh. One
small patch In the middle. It was lost In
the middle channel Monday night. Suit-
able reward will be given if left at the
Scandinavian cannery.

O. OSUMDSON.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest ct ell In leavening
Strength. V. S. aovrrament Kepgrt

DeWltt'a WKch Hazel BaJve cures
icalds, burns, indolent sores, and never
alls to cure piles. Chas. Rogers

Our patrons will find DeWtH's Little
larly Risers a safe and reliable reme-J-

for constipation, dyspepsia, and llv-- t
complaint. Ohas. Rogers.

J. A. RloharoBon, of JefTereon City,
Ao., chief enrolling force 38th general
issembly of Mlsaourl, writes: I wish
:o testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
jure failed, I obtained almost Instant
relief and a sipeedy cure by the use
f One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

f D. F. Fuller, of Caraajiharie, N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
Sew Discovery in the house and his!
family has always found the very best
results follow Its use. G. A. Dykeman,
Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y., says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly,
the best cough remedy; that he has!
tsed It In his family for eight years, j

ind it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for k. Why not try a rem-
edy sc long tried and tested. Trial bot-
tles free. Chas. Rogers' Drug Store, Odd
Fellows' Building. Regular size 60c and
tLOO. '

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at the Printz-Crai- n

Drug Store.

Or. Price's Cream ttaktajr Powder
Aia- n 1 Cold Mitat Mtdwi.i- t- Ft''. ." Fnmdx

tflBOIPfHED
Easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restorel

Weakness, Nerro-anes- a,
Sacs Debility, and ll the trla

oi evns i rum oariy error or
later excesses, ine results oi

irnork, nick new. worry,
taFull treiiKlh, devel-

opment and tone given to
levery organ ana poruoa,
of the body. Biinple, iuUFll oral method, immedi-
ate Improvement seen.

Failure Impossible. t.000 reference. Boot,
axplanatlou and proofs mailed (sealed) (re.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.; Buffalo, N.Y.

a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

EL A. SMITH
DENTIST. '

Rooms 1 and 1, PythUn building,
over C 11 'Coopera atore.

W. C LOGAN, D. D. 8..

DENTAL PARLORS.

ManseU Block, 671 Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen'i drug store. Hours, K
to 12 a. m.; I to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPA'IHIST.

Office and rooma In Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 13:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Dlseaso i of Women a Spe
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MTJLLINIX M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 684H Third at, Astoria, Ore,
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.' : '

DR. O. B. ESTEfl.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special atlbntlnn to diseases of worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'a stora. Astoria
Telephone No. 62

JAY TUTTLB. M. D.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND
!COUCHEUR.

Office, Rooms a and (, Pythla:
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 tt
6. Residence. 639. Odar sttvt
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE
May be found in his office until

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until
p. m and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician. Eclectic
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dumbar'a store

cor. 9th and Commercial. Prices; Calls
$1; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR, "

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye

and ear. Ofilce at Mrs. Ruckor's.on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 1:30 a.

m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooma 6, ( and 7, Flavel a Brick
Building.

SILAS a SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Strtet. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon,
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Portland, Oregon, 24, 26, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal ana col-

lection buaineaa nnftmnrlv attended to.
Claims against the government a spe
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-
erty for sale. ' Correspondence and
business solicited. Office Welch Block,

u4 Commercial sttreet, Astoria, Oregon.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
oi each month.

W. O. HOWELL, W, IS.
E. C. HOLDEN, ary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call OD

Handler tt liana. 160 First street, and
get the Daily Aetortan. Visitors neeo
not miss their morning paper trim
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINE8 AND BRANDIES. Us
wine tnsteud of coffee or tea.

Fifty cents per gatlon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognne and wins at Alex Gilbert's

ONLY THE PtlREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'i
Gem.

W. T. Stanford, station agent of

Leepner, Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Cough

Curo aa the best i ever uaed. It gave
Instant relief and a quick cure. Chas.
Rogers.

X
.

;
Dalgity
'rIron

.'3 Works.
aeneral flachlnlst and Boiler Work.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, SteamhoM
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoila, Or.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
ia now ready to deliver flue celebratr.l
brew either by tbe keg or bottle. Pn p
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. fid,
and your orders will be DromDtlvilelUi r
ed. Office, Commercial and 12th Street

8. EJ UTZINGBR, Agnnt.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,lProvlslons, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loeeers'SuDDlles.

Cor. Cais tud Sqiumoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attended to

Japanese --Bazaar
8INQ LUJVG.Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked ourstcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to
give us the bulk of the ladies trade In

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Between Aitoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday mom Ing for Portland at t
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday! and
Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunda)
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

1 R&eine n.n.
Ia the line to take to all

point

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It tillers the beat service, com
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT

It 1( the populsr mute with tbos ho
Uli to travel on

the SAFEST!
It U therefore the mute yon 'hou'd
take. It runs thrmmli Tmtibuifd
train every day in the year to

St. Paul ana Cnicago.

No Chang of Cara,

Elegant PullmaD Slfcpcn,
.

-

Superior Tourist Skeperg,'

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Only on ehanire of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK

Through Ticket

To Anjr Part of me rlvillzed aorld.

PMtengftre iicaeica tii. ooaia niuuint
between Aitoria, Kalama and Portland.

full mfnnnatlMi eoneenilns rates, time a'
tralnn, route and other ilelalli furulatied if
application to

o. w.STone,Agent Amorla "
Pteamer Ielephooa Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
A. O. P. A., N. P. R. R.,' :

VA Morrison St., Cor, Sd. Portland, Or. '


